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Sweet - selected
head----- ---+-of : PresidentiaJ Search
the

Dr. David Swoet, Vice CllaDA jollll meeting• ol
cdJor for Aca:emlc Wfi!ls, Fac-ulty' ai>d · Student Senates
and Dr. Alfred Leaa!; • Vice ,riJJ , be held' Oct. 6 at 2 p.m.
Pfesideal• for Admlqllltratlve In Steward Rall Auditorium

one

~ and
civil service
employee will be elected by

the
!!.i"!:.i,ol tbe
•:i:ri~=\=•e,.!:
~~U>ethe.....::::',:_.·
tob~t i.: ~~"::_
Presldellllal Seordt 'lnltu,e memt,e,,, and da .,._ , ,' 'l'lie .
will draft
lacy
CGmmlttee,

completlng

=~"':"""

the swe< questions ' on tbe

=

members ol
campu., commlttee. One alumnus,_ ,riJJ be
committee

aearch- a .deocriptloo ,of presidential

~-~to~~ ~~- t o n . e . , ; ~, ~...:;!:H"!fs

.:!:'::~.:::

~~:~ : = :

to Presi• f~.!·1~ : ....
'
·
··

to ibe Board. 1be Boan! may
make the fillal app>llltmeot

.' ~ ~ . ; . i mem• Back Ro~ Left-Right}: Sue Sweet,

Pat Borg, Shirley Eichten, Mary
Paulos, Jacqueline · Turnbull, Lara mine Otte. Front Row (Left-Right):
Wendy Moreland, Donna Preusser , Molly Murphy, Johnda Bec\<er,
~«:;,,!j ~ Rebecca Hill.
.

•~

and
"to nominate

ber of tbe faculty, staff

-

· body

='__".1:.=~mi ~ fRascals
featured
O
seat .to: 1be Chairman, - doatial Search Comml:t,,e,
106St.

=.,,_

or

cai;,~. 5:,':

.

Homecoming

Each oominee ,riJJ be " inTwo roclt music' groops wilh ginning Tuesday, Oct. 6.
vited in writing to submit a dlffermt styles wil.: present
The Rascals, who first perpreliminary vita if be is in- a Homecoming concert Oct. formed tog.?ther early 1n 1!185,

~m"! ':::..~...;:.;t !;.ft'

Dr. David Sweet
i..J
5
1 st;U'u ents in program

8

SUNDAY, OCT4 ...
pm. Klck,o(f parade.

n:~.::>:.- 11:i!:; =~•~ ,t ~:•~ ~~ F:;,,/~~

sadi, }'that as Cb:airmao of. will perform at 8 p.m.
· tbe Commltt.,e charged 1rith 'There is 00 admission
recruiting your next president ·ci:arge for tbe coa<:ert but
I ·am committed to the Idea . tickets are required and are
. that the committee's sole' available ooly to St Cloud
function is to secure the blest s tudems i:--esenting a current
available president - ope who fee statement, according to
ls. desired by, who_can w~ Scott Brunk, Homecoming conwilh, 81!" ~ provide cert c»<,hairman. Some 7,500
~ leadership ·to: u.e- entire cot-• tickets will be distributed b&lege commumty."
tween 9 a.m. _and 3 p.m. in
..,
,
S~ ard. Hall ticket booth, be-

oo-: ... s .-· •
· . x!i' 'bl •
Urban Affa.....
ma1or.., ~vau.a
e

activity
schedule

ct. 9 concert

of

Out

My

Heart

Anymore." dates. Campaigning opens.

Their fir.it number _, was "Good Lovin'." Tbey have
four gold albums and four gold

singles to their credit.
Back-up group to The Rasca.ls is the seven-~
D.E.B.8. Johnson, winner of
the ttceul Aquatennlal Band
Contest. The group which perfonns jau. rock,~ an album
due to be released oext month.

S d
tu
II ents seek
t9

co ege sane

IOil

MON., OCT. 5 .. . ..... .
12:15 p.m. Cream puff eatln~
contest_ ~ween the 10 candidates in f ~ of Atwood
Hom~~ b-1tton on sate.
Campaigrur.g continues.
TIJES OCT
-4 ·•
~
- ·:: At8
wood~-~ew~m.and Hal;beek At2woodp.~ Balloon toss Ni.e-,

7::,u

:.!

0

·;,~/.~

!!akllll>edt Hall. Coronation.

t

s~~

8
Fifteeo·studeauarecun-ent- and facilities for ·the ··com- taill6credithoprs(4of . ; _
8 pmTH_URnud~t.
ly enrolled in . .1 Lew Urban munity.
arc for 403) tor the internship
dance. Pep rally. Bon fire
Affai:s inajor• .The program
4. The creation and main- which will involve the student
".Students !or ~arti.n" aresession," Krueger said.
by_Halenbeck Hall . -...(
includes 68 credits of ~ tenaoce of a aoc.ial enfron- in ·l§lblic and priv3te organiz.a- seeking to be r.ecognized as
Volunteers will be used "to
education, 60 credil.i of Urban meat in which the individual Uom parjctpatiog in mban 8;11 official campus organiza- pass out handouts, write letFRI , OCT. 9
AJlaJ.rs core requiremoots and may-. find personal signif- study, planning and policy.
lion.
'
ters and get publicity t.hat
b p.m. Rascals concert
64 -credits c.f general electives. icance, justice, · and a choice
Uban Afl
~.
1be group consists of stu- can't be bought.
Haleobeck Hall.
Are8$, of study irccudes .~ of opportunity . _without being ·
.
airs
. CODS1Sts dents . who are "actively cam.
·.
log,-,.. management, economics, dominated by $cientific and of a ~arch . ject _begun paigning foe ·Dr. Richard Mar- , M~ would like t.o . see
SAT, OCT lO · · · .. ·
education, geogr:aphy, jouranl- technical ac;bievements. . · as a part of tho m ~ p pro- tin for Sixth District~~- 'cduca?~ viewed as a -vir!ue
"' a.m. Parade. Downtown
ism,. math, polzcal slceoce,
_
Th-e
advancement
ot::_
gram
:
and
is
~pleted
the,
.man,"
.'
ac~rding
to
John
and
politics
Ma
voice
not vice St Cloud.
5
socio~, and stat:lstics.
knowledge o£ urbanization am ' ~~~ ~~·- Ur~~ Kii'.ieget:, m~bel"Ship chair- versa" on campuses.
w::.n Alumni luncheon. At. ~- s program in urban af- effects on behavior and the students facult ~ other man.
.. •
Any students interested in
2 p.m . F.ootball game. Selke
f ~ lS an uodergraduate B.A. env~E;r.t.
··individcMds who rbave •. in .. -ClµTent]y nwr...xuna~ely 20 joining "Students for Martin" Field.
.
degree program and COWC:'
6. Formation of .alternative
m~:g students B!e cairlp~ for sliOUkl contact v-.........._ at 9
12 30
H
1 •-•oogoto ur-..
be called that of an._'~ solutions to urban problems.
~~
the _head Of .the SCS jOUrnal, 251•3964
....... ~
p.m.- :
a.m.
om~
generalist." · Students >n this 7. A higher degree of com-.,. ,l""O _ems .. · ... •...purpooe .. ism department in his bid for .
·
coming ball Haleobeck Hall.
Jl!&jor are encouraged to ~ - m_unication and cooperative of_ wµ, ~ ?S · f:o..-a,cqualnt ~ection.. " We ' thinJs it is• g(!ing
" .
\
.
•
.
th an
bme this core l_)l'O
. gram . With programs between the' com- :17
to be a successful . !>id.''
a minor or ma)()[' ":1 ~ of niunity and specialists in uc- ese pro., L"lµS Jare ~~ ~ e r, said. "We are get.li~g
.
the many other disciplines bai-1 •problems.
. b~ the pecsonS who_must d~al ,·- a~t . two student recnuts
.
.
offered.
·
- 8. A deliberate and con- ~ them. 00 a day-to-day each day."
·
.>
Some of the ~
-~jectives -sciously inter-diseiplinary pro- ~ - •.- . . ,. . 4 '•,
~ ,
Espkially inte-re5ted ,in ·re-' .
There will b e an open discuSsl..OJl on the Middle
of the program include : ..
gram.
•
.
_One ,ot ·· lh;e· major: featur:,es. . Cruiting " liberaJ or conserva- · East situation and the immediate and,Jong t erm
1. The design, construction
Five new courses have been of the .new •program is ' the live students with a ~ of . tamifieaUon~_ of the .death of Egyptia n President
and maintenance ol the facil- added in relation to this new internship arrangem~t: ~. A. patriotism ," Krueger said . any Nassar at the Wesley House, 39 1 4th Ave. So. tonight
ities · necessary to make our majoi-. Urban At(airs 300 has wide variety .ofintenmtip posi- 'Students wishing to work at 7:30.

--a
.
~hl'..u:;,,

·

~e~~!.1-~~ .

p::::

Mide·ast talk tomght

0 ~~- •tee~yn~=~and
~:e a:cfmeTtr~:~f
to gi~!~~~ ~~ ~:n~r:a;:e .~
~~:.· --=dthc~me·~·~l:;";;tu::;n ~
' Paitic~pati ~g "in the discussion will be scs prolive.
.,
to the core curriculum ex- ters,
pollution
c ·o n tr o I we. trust. "
·
fes_sors Abdulla Hanafy, Mohamed (:feakel. Tony
2. The mauagement of bal- pcriences for urban ' affairs agencies, ne:wspapers, . radio
Martin who has said that , Kair(?UZ, .and James B. Anderson . In announcing the
at.ced ecological ·s ystems for majors." Urban Arra~. 401 , . '
~ . . • • .- · •.he' will- .~t robe teachinn •wjth _ meeting, .\V.e~ley ~ouse Director Marvin Rapinski
public use.
·
ls designed t,,· give students
U b
Aff.. •·· ·· -,::ampaigning. is ·rc1~~~ On - sta led' hi s hope t~at future s pea ke rs can b e brought
. 3. The ·~onservau~ ; develop- sel~ted rcadi~gs in· Urban ~
r. lilt . lllr.s~· "high]y . nieiti.va,t~ ~ stuilcn~ •-to"··t_hc. ~a.mpus lo _aqd fUrth e r lig ht ·to the topic.
ment an:<1 allocaLion or . re- - Aflall's.
~
··
..·1.. . to c.a rry t!ie ~i:ur.t '.' O! (iarn'- . $ ap11Js k1 _.urged. all. !_r}lCre'st ed s ludc t\ts. and members
· sources mto goods,- serv1c8, :· :Urban Affairs 400 will en~
(con • on P· 4~ col. _J ~ --.. · patgning_ · ·while__ ~cho91.. i_s.~ in : of ~t,w c:omn~u ni~~'.,,LO attend . •
.
.
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Editorial -- Opinio~ Section
Oakland campus chang&
educational requirements
Rochester, Mich - I P )
Oakland UNvers1ty bas
elimmated the failing grade
and has radically altered its
graduation requirement for
any students who wish to plan
their own t.-ducation.
"nle education reform proJ)Odals were adopted by the

11,ill L.-Goo.
South St. Paul

· I kind of thought. they
(the gr o u-P sessiom)
Worked out really well. "'
~g

tt;a c:u~~~~e: :;.~

really

think

there

could be an improvement.
I enjoyed it and think they
should keep it up because
that J would not have seen
had I bee~
'!1yself.

bl

00

•
.{
exploited,,,,(·

functions,

is

at the urging of a
group called " pei,ple
people. " University
f~I the catalyst for
form mo~ement was

studf:nt
for the
officials
the rea year-

~~~ser~~ 0lsc~=c~
"The University in Crisis."
The conferences examined
both traditional and possible
new approaches to American

hite; r~:r~~io:Uow a swdenl
to create his own independent
concentration (major) from
among ex.isling courses in the
University catalogue. Other
~udents may elect the traditional majors with required
courses.
_ln. addition , the F has been
eliminated .. for ~l students.
Anyone failing to successfully

My general reaction was ·

that it was completely unnecessary• 35 I had seen
the campus many times
before. It could be im•
proved by being a lot
Once

about three or four of us
showed up and the student

leaders weren't e v e n
there. It's kind of a prob-

the

stumbling

wfuesi:d

_time !immemori~I ~}oc!s~fbu~~~e a!r
ultimate self des-

s ~ concern., was his man to
,The commission was formed struggle y.-1th nature for self truetion-.

Karen Matson,
Moundsvlew

more organized.

=:~t te ~~- Nature
. __.. . ;.

~:'u!!s
:';~a:~t/ixai!'ieprJ: Si~ce
ministration.
man

. ..

· I saw a lot more things

pendent cone .!Otration would
plan bis own sequence of
coun;es, present them for approval of an adviser and a
committee on instruction. and
graduate· with an indepeodoot
1.0 to 4.0.
conceotration r eather than,
Under the new curriculum, foe e,cample, a tra4itiaonal
a student electing an inde-- major in English or history.

tion. The recommend•ti•ns
were presented to the Senate
by a Blue Ribbon €ommitteeon, Education Reform, a group To the Editoer:

Curt Smith, Fargo

Why don't you have the
instructors show up sometime? . I went to·one of the
meetings and none of the
instructors showed up. Sp
I just quit going,. It wasn't
really exciting anyway.
The convocations were a
waste -of time.

w1tb my group and I enjoyed it q~ite a bit., I did

not

:~=~~

complete a course will r»w
receive ao N far ne crecit.
The N will not appeal' on the
student's trW1SCript. The Universit.y will grade on a graduated :our-point scale from

:a:, ~ric8!i
"~i!hu;

.

P!~erv:tioo,
The Socialist Labor Party
8 a po
riv
. (P.O. Box 200, Brook.1yn, N.Y.
development where he did 11202) says if social progress
:~:ew~°:"nd.
is b? be the law of the future
used and exploited it. He as _it bas been of the. past,
harnessed· and utilized the
water, ~lved the- p~lems of.
prod~Jon and. yet ~ JS ima~e
~ib~~! th e question of dis·
cr:fulg is a a l ~ ~
which all biological life will
be impo68ible, ultimately defe:.iting the purpose of his historical struggle !Or . survival.
Why is ·this so? The key t.o
the question is to •be found
in the existing social and
economic system itself. The
profit-motive, the law by
which capitalist production

=:tt

~:oJ::i~

;ius~e:i'f{; •
and the workers inust democratically conil'OI aod aciminister. the sa~e f~ use-pr~
duction. Only m this way will

~7e11thdfu~~e ;>: -~i

m_emben of. society and man
will. have gamed_ a chance for
a life of happmess, human
brotberhoori and sdrvi,val!
Karl H. Hkk
SLP Candidate for Governor
of Minne-sot.a
On the ballot in Minnesota
as the lndvstri.al · Govern•
rTMnt

Party.

lem when your group gets

together and you don't
even have a leader. The
tour was very helpful.. We
learned a lot of things that
we needed to know and
they told us a lot of things

that we woUldn't have
learned otherwise. ~ But
they could probably or•

ganize everything into one
or two sheets and just
pass it out ahead of time:
Then maybe the rest of
the program would have
. been wmecessary.

fQM1Jdysp€c\klflG. -~ -.... . by Phil

Peggy Tufte, St. Paul

Well ,for one thing I think
: ; :u~asbe~hf~· M~
of the kids went borne on
the weekend . . I stoyed·the
weekend and I reallr had
a good time. If it could

l~~%:s

~

du~~=-

~or!
sctJ:r
the day I think it would be
better.
..,

I re~ly didn't thicl(_ there
were a lot of things fo ·c1o
wb-er-e you could meet a
lot of people. I met a lot
~!{~~n t~t sral~fv~~f!
seen them since because
the campus is so Dig. I
think it would be better if
~e&ieh~i!1.o~:::i~!~
are going to see those kids
e_very !;fay. ~
·

At Macalestei·

· Student given .f~exibiHty
·-

Saint Paul , Mi~n . - · I.P.) the._stucf;;~ts to cross .tradition• reQuircd for graduation· in any
Macalcste:- College · lias· al. academi<; lines·:~~ re-. of the J,hree academic " di- .·

:~~1

~~J~~~~~~~:9;n~s

~t~i~

fo~tsgrf3~!ti:~ i~ei~~:; .
·;oo~:~traaJd, ..
sci;nccn~~~~u:a;r[~'. · .,
to permit students greater commun1CaLions.
He mu~! take .at least . one
flexibility in developin~ a
The facully also · is encour• course ;n· l'1e naturat"sciCflCCS
~~~~0Jc:w::af>'gs~;n
ir a_g.ed b_y thts change to con- ,QJ'k: in the social sciences and
S!Qcr in ter· .epartm~ntal _- •pro- two' in thU .butn ..nities. ·
·
The ne-:v p-,Ucy eliminates gr ams of. th<:ir own •design~,._
;.
. , ,..,. ,·
·
;:~erne~~e relf~fo~~a~:r~ fe!0~~~of81~!i~ic:is!~i~;:e-~~°ct . .

·.< /·'Cl1r01iicle
~!:Ql~~g~.. ··. ,·..·.. .

eign language and s~h, a_ mcm02r cf th': F.::u:u lty ~ur- . ,,
while i~creasing the latitude ~.1culum Committee, ·s a 1 d: . .

f!

~c~~~~!ou~=~hk~

Ute)' can requir.? of 'their
majors. For example, under
the new plan an individ'ual
department may require that
its majors study a .forei gn
language.
,
.,. ,
Under the new policy , a student may · also propose . to a
Curriculum Review Board an
~ t i nelltal course of
st.udy. This p_la n wo~cr: ..a~lo~

.

·

.

•·

. ·

m:~~ ~~rut~t ~a~~e: : ~~~~~~: '.t1a~~~~g~:!sd.~y~um~~t
curriculum. A student -will • year ~~xcep!_ !or v _aca.!i.On perh.ave to make_ i:n any more ~on- ~- . Secol}d, ~ Cl-~~ : ~ g-e '
s1dered . dcc1s1on.:; and ll?e pa.id a-b: £:t:. Cloudr -Mum -,, ...~:u- .
acadcmi~ dcp::rtments . will den! subsc:ril-!~i9n_s i:3ke!1· fr.o~
be 10_(?!o ~g mor~. closely at the £J.~de:n-t activlt~:.fun-::1. ~ail
a studen~ s pla":5.
subsc,npLion ,r a,te 1s $2.00 per
The d1str1bu11_on or cours~ quarter or $5.00 per academic ·
work j mong . ibrce academic ~year.
. · · ·
....
divisions_ wa.; <lJSO al~ed Edilor-io.cli~e{ ;,. Sl1s~ J-kinCke
slightly by the faCuJty nction :. Associate Editor s !~ •e, Dondon
n stU<ie:-i l ma \l' now ta'ke no ._
· ·.;
·
·more. thJ.n ~4 Or the 31 courses \:
<>'• ~:!!Lv~~ ~ ;-- . ·

Frank

Octob~r 2, I 970 ·.
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Review of '0arling Lili'
•

by .Sri,m Hall

. Jolie Aodrew, as·· "Uarllng
Lili," sings her way through
a bland plot. he tumi in"':l)er
typical '"Andrews" •penorn:,.ance, ,nuc.n to the delight
of Andrews fani.
~'
~

:ri!':i.sllcre:m~•

graphy or the film industry,
lf!: : : you'll find an enjoyable evenAndrews. ,1eanwhile, Bear ing with " Da!ling Lili."
created the wurdrobc for Hudson and the. other male .membet1, of .the cast, as well as
l wenty-five _fOr Gloria Paul,
Uic provocative "Crepes Suzette." in addition, Bear tut'Ded

Rock lludsol'l, fiS MajOl" WU- "eat mOl"e than 400 iod,iyid•JaDy

lfam Larrabee, s miscast in c:eatOO period costumes, with
his leading role as the .suave matching gbves, accessories,
lover .
· aod jewels.
The Iibb's

Tbe scene

humor arrives

settings

were

eu:e·~: .

~Pera~~ T ~ , :_: : . . : ~

=~~~• ~

= =~~-One,

are ~ Y ov~look~

but

~WO

Spring , quarter action will
·be •in Acapulco (or 180 persons
from St. Cloud and Mankato

· · Even the 18 airplane5 used

~~1:'8is~: ~ ~ ~hldl ~~

spy, but bo one ~ her. over Nonnandy aml the Ar~~-':~::. -

during World War I .

Paul isn't a spy, but everyone
The mus1chl ~re,_ furnishsuspects her. In the end, all ed by the a,ward•w.1,nmng team Juli• And re w s and Rock
are exonerated. It makes of Henry Mancini and Johnny Hudson are the stars or Parsense if you don' t think about Mercer~ is even furth er evi- amount Pictures' " Darling
it.
•,
dence or the production-mind- Lili. " The Blake Edwards
Production in Panavision and
ed film.
I me ntioned that it was a
Technicolor, was produced
· production movie. For exAs a film based on a s!gnifi- by 4Edwards from a: screen-

ample, two- or the industry's
foremost deiigners, Dooald
Brooks ·and Jack Bear, shared
the costuming, assignment.

cant . plot, "Darling_ .Lili" is
no~ the film to see. But if
you're interested in the pro-doction area a.'ld . cinemato--

play be wrote with Wilham
P eter Blatty and features the
music of Henry Mancini and
Johnny Mercer.

•

"There was only one ca~
ru:d tbat was Catch-ll , which
spe~iCied th at_ a concern for
ones own sa..ety m the faced
of dangers th at were real an
immediate was the process
~~a;y r ~•~ ~ · ~
A.;J he had to do was ask; and
as Soon . as he did, he would
no l:9!1ger be crazy. and would
have • to fly .more miss.ions.
Orr would be cr<-zy to fly · more
missions and sane if he didn' t,
bUt if he· was sane he had to
Cly _them. If he flew them he
wis : crazy and didn' t have
tc . ·but if he ·didn't want to
he· 1\'. as sane· and had to. "

Stale.
Open to students, faculty ,
alumni, . staff and · immediate
families, a seven day trip to
Acapulco is being planned for
March 20-27. Pri~ will be $275
round trip from MinoeapoUs.
. Hotel accomOOations are inc:uded in the price. No meals
are included. Features of the
trip include: a yacht cruise
through Acapulco bay, a night
at La Perla lllgbtch.1.b ·to watch
. the cliff divers, the Flyi:lg
Jr::dians' show of PaP.antl a,
and several days at leisure.

Sunshine
107 5th Ave So

L,·ve M ·u s_·,C

rir!:c~~~tri.r~~ :.i.~

Review of ·'Catch 22' .·
•
1
by Brian Ha I

Two liands--The Rascals and D.E.B.B. Johnson-will perform at 8 p.m. Oct. 9 in H.alenbeck Hall. Free tickets, available .only to
SCS students, are required . A Homecoming
button will be required for admission to the
variety show and coronation Oct. 7. Buttons
are on sale now in Atwood, Shoemaker and
Sherburne Halls. The variety show will begin at 7:30 p.m. in Halenbeck Hall.

Acapulco trip
being planned

akobolic ar>tics bring mo- at the re&icleace d the Duke
ol grealful Jaugbla-.
and Dud,esi; · ,ol 'W'mdsor in
~ entire feature, all '131 P aris. flie Ajr Force .scenes

Friday, ~urday, Sunday
at The

~•~;ts,;~ ~1 :•:.:;,;

CLUB

Nichols does use an'-....ocl· su£Cer at the ha1~s of Buck' 3.fter th at dale.
casional box-omce ace to , bol- Henry (Screenplay ), who unChecks should be made pay-

P;':7a • ~!~~~~~e~~m~~-!~~n ;:5: v:~

: : a n ~ a l a !~e
Prentiss a nude Alan Arkin
But the' aces becotnes JOkef'S
when combmed --With Yossarian's hallucinatory fl ashbacks:
·
Arkin, as the hlllucinating
bombadier Yossarian, is impecable in h:S performanCe.
The remainder of the cast

0

J:t~;r!::
College . Center, St.

~c~~ ~~~nt~

was translated Crom script Atwood
to screen.
•
+ C:l:ou:::d~ st
= ••:•·~ - - - - - - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = :
Y.et therU a catch. Depsite
the script and its occasional
A'ags,., the film will enjoy•mor~
audience reception than • both
" M' A' SqJ"
and ~ " KeUy's
Heroes." · The · catch? CatchGIF~ • oitli"'Gs - CARDS
...(
22, of course. Cat~h it.

MOLITOR

ST. CLOUD , MINNESOTA

.

'

804 • 8 ST. GE RMA I N STREET

To the studeril,s al State,
WE'RE GLAD YOU'RE BACK!

Sttch is the madcap comedy
Jvseph Heller 's

>

of ; aut,1or

Wh e~ 'y~u ' re, downt~·wn .coin~ in and, 5ee ovr fu~ store. We hove red ,:;orpeting ..o
-. ~replace, a pres_criptlon .deportment, lots of coach lamps ond a huge magnolia tree right in
the midd lf! of the store . We -hove fa scinating thi ngs for. you to buy (the magnolia tree is not
•for · sole) - music ~?x~s, stuffed a~fm9.ls, long ski y cork bulletin boards, cosmetics;.
, ~- 5eal.'.ng wax an~ _sond~lwood scented soap . .

tl~~~I~u~l

;t~ti:to~ntntec
rcr,l film. The . film is an obtuse attacl; on the military
co"mplex ; ·a frnstrating mirror
of hum3n frustration. It avoids
the pointless plot of " Kelley's _
Heroes ,., and omf~ the glib-_
ness of l\1°A¢S0 H. "
Nichols . is novel-perfect to
a fault. Where Heller has
dialogue. Nichols has dialogue.
When HCIJer crea tes Clash-.
backs. Nichols film s nashb~cks. Nichols atfo mpts to
put onto the" sc'recn v,hat
Heller put int::, words. In doing
so. Nichols loses tbe charact~· ·
rclalionships that Heller so
'])Crfc<:tl~1 c-rcatW.

ALMA ■

Located ½ mile off l:'lwy. 152
•Beer & Setups,

~

.
And c~ndles! "No;w,- ~e ~hove t.,;..enty•eig ht feet along our e~~woll just full ·of .
cand les. Tustlos and mushroorvs and worming candle s and big fat ones and long th ree feet
hig h one~ 9nd egg COf"!dles (wi th a yA.lk) and ca,nd les thcit drip colors and, of course, plain
o~dinory~one s for plain ordinary people.
·

Arthur Gartu.nkel oero and Ala n Arkin .ifi : a ·,lilai-i~~s....
scene from a 11,Iike . Nichols· fil m , '·Catch-22,' ' pre.sent~' ·
eel by PhTamou nt Pictures Corporation in assoc\atiqn
with Filmways, Inc . Nichols directed lhp Tcc hnicolor-

if~~t~~~ s~1:~~~1~~-

W e thi nk you'll /,kc our .store o ncl we ~ now we w ill like you!

~~~u;~,::;. t?~~e b(i1_~~;.~~ ,

:, ·. PHONE 251 , 3381 .

duccd by Jbhn Ca ll e)' and Marti.n Ransohoff a nd fca :··
luring a n all-star- cast is now stiowing al the Hays~- '
TI_1eatre. ·
.\
,. '~"'i..

..,_ ·

;--.
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Campus Happenings
LSA
The Lutheran Student

M.-

~~n!on ~;ia=-'>Y~ ~t
~~gPp1f~~~ :i1 41::i ;~. ~~

r:= r:;;eslhe~acki!t!t
EverY,one~ welcome. Bring
your (rie .

~

Accounting
firs~ "accounting club

~=

SAAB

Students for Enviro.'1ment.al
~t

Tiiere will be

wel- : ; :

ABOG

ABOG can be picked

~ r e ~ ;t1

H~yF!eiefes

up ~~ ~
~
~pli!~ti:! be shown at 7:30 p.m. in room

~itJ:es~en~~filbe°:=

f~U:~-~ ~!1,:~1 ~~~~ are
fDdue pictures
• 5.
made for the year's events.
Oct.

ness Building. P lans will · be

Student MEA
I! you are aL..U interested
in improving the present edu-

-cation cuniculunnt·scs·com•

Sharon Myro

Fourth generation
s_tudent at SCS

be ta ken

tO

~~u!:'_·~,~~- 6 in~
Also,

~=

applications

~=~w.JXM>~~:

to

fill

Everyooe call Dave, 2936, or attend the
meeting.

THE PIESS BAR

Oct 7 14-

Urban Affairs

cate from the St. Cloud Normal School in 1896.
Since that time, Sharon's great-uncle and mother
have also received teaching degl'ees from SCS. Interested in music and psychology, Sh&rOn said, "I'm im.-

and television stations, numerous businesses, local, state,
and fed eral ageocies, private
and public social agenices,
and educalional agencies.
Allen Stensla:.d, advisor of
the program, stated that there
is clOSC to 100 internships
available. . In ac!dition, munerous , bu"sinessmen have expre!;Sed interest in urban affairs, graduates.

:::~l~!e~-:r:0 ~tc11:U~~·t come here
"Naturally, I've beard a Jot of good things about the
college, but there were other things that appealed to me.
I like to think I'm _going to St. Cloud state because of
what it has to oiler me now, not because of what it •was

Another feature or the new
major is a pre-graduat:on
counseling scni-:e. Stensland
stated• that seniors will be
counseled . on jobs available

ton, was one of 64 graduaq!S to receive a teaching -certifi-

r~e:si:!= : ;

Students h a v i n g name
changes may come any Wednesday to have a duplic!.lc
card made. There is no charge
for this.

.---------

----------...1.
Library works in storage

._li_.k_e_ro_r_m_y_,_•1.
au.·v_es_._,,

Deadline

ENTERTAINMENT TUES.-SAT.
Now Featuring:

for Tues.

"The.New
City Ordinance"

~fgi:~nd::X.~~lsth:~tie~~er

Classifieds,

large num~r of older
library pcriodica1s a.-,1.d microfilms are now in storage, and
therefore :inavailable to students.
Charles Campbell , public

pleted this fall . ' A five week copy the texts from nearby
~trike by constntction work~ college libraries.
set the completion . date back
• 1,
to May of 1971 .
:_I'he biggest problem the
library face,; is Students reCampbell emphasized that ITloving articles from mag•

me ·back from HIGO, _were put
~ut or circulatior: for the time
so th .it room could be made
for the new matter coming
in. The ovcr~ow has occurred
because orJers . were placed
under th~ assumption that
the ndw library would be C(Jm·

~:~\e°fm~~~ !~~~b1::~e!:~~
dents. He added, ·however ,
that if it becomes absolutely
e~ cntial that a st!..ldent -ob-lain periodicals or microfilins
tl.:.ting back further than 10 ·
years , students should speak
to the librarian . Arrangements
can be made tc borrow or

r~i~ l~~~:~l:~. ~~~aidt

after the movies.
is welcome.

for

all Ratskellar committee mem-

with us to Husdoi1, Wisconsin
•
,
on Oct. 9, 10, 11. Move through
Identification pictures will
Student MEA by contacting
be taken Wednesday Oct. 7
. Ed at 252-7436 toniglt..
atxl Oct. 14 Crom IO · a.m: to
nooo and from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m
in room 113 Headley Hall
Alter Oct. 14 I.D. cards will
(cont. from p. 1)
be $4

Few students come to St. Cloud State because it is a
family tradition. Sharon Myhro didn't either. However,
if Sharon, a freshman from Minnetonka graduates from
St. Cloud, she will represent the fourth generation of her
family to do so.• Her great-grandmother, Elizabeth Sut-

A

~~~~e~nt~~:! 17!1,~ and sign up.
Ratskel\er
Photo club
There will be a meeting

~w what it is, come !ind

si::~ti~~rteec=
on

Senior pictures will be taken

~'Fi !c~% ~fr:r ~~ ~:~h/~~:i~.eo:eA~ ~;

:1~. :°::~

::hl:tfow!~~~~eryone is

Senior pictures
a Student

With Bill on the organ

Fri.
noon
...a

(

502 St. Germa'in

~1:;:. t ._________.. ~-;-----------------

~~~:;. ~~~i:~:~
the hbrary for tJ1ose who wish
copies of any printed materinJ .,
Campbell pointei.i out that , if
a student discovers part of•
a m::.gazine or article missing,
he should inform the librarian, ~
who will sec that the material
is replaced:

Special Welcome Back Sale
1. Bell & Howell Stereo Tepe Decks
*limited supply in stock* ·

-Put you_r_~ollegJ
·.,
.
.

,

.. '

savings in !~e

..

\
.

.

·

$79.50 (student price)
$129.95 (reg. price)

2. Ail 8-trac~ stereo tapes
$_3.98 .(student price)
$6.95 (reg.price)
Sel~ction·s f~rri·Creedence: _CleGrwater Chicago, and more!

3.-Portable steriit> $74.S0 (w~s $99.S0)
Ideal for dornii.

'. 4. Headphones $S.9S (w'er,e .$10.00)
25% ..student discou~t on over 200 of the latest albums

Down town St,.Cloud

Ct1mpus Stereo, SG7 ·3rd·Awe.·So. (acrosslr-<no!ioll)
,. Hours ar_e 5 ,;,9 ~F). .10-5 (Seit.), 1-6 ( Sun.)

· :10 6th Ave. s~'.
252-6600
e the-Place!
L-------.;;
·-..,..______.---,---\'--__...- ~-~---"'.~·;·.This
."'..:"-,..-":-·-:-.'·Mu,t
__. :-'·.;.'.~
: .·;.·-.· "b·
..;·. .....,..
· -·,-;·.·; .----·- - - - - - l
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Dr. Dallmann will r.eceive
Hoirrecoming alumni award

Senate internship
called tµIforgettable ,

,wt!, ~~:tst~te~~1taf: ~:~~Y ·« :;~ l::iu~

For the second year in _a worked in the Senator's office.
row SCS has had one of their The other student attended
students interning !n Senator Gustavus AdoJphus.

'education and then returned
to her alma mater to teach
!.s the recipient of the·1970 Distinguisbed Alumni A~ ard to
Je ,presented during Home:»ming.

'

Dr. Martha . Dallmann, 1l"'O"

ff!JSS4r of elemeptary education

. it St. Cloud, will receive the

!3n:o~~t!.!~: ;1fil!~e~

MA. degree from the Teach- Gold luncheon at noon in Aters College, C>lumbia Univer- wood Center and a 2 p.m. footsity. She hos•wrltten numerous ball game with Michigan Tech
articles, primarily in the areas at Selke Field.
.
of readipg and social studies,
A bus to take alumni to all
~and has prepared teachers' events will be available all
manuals for two J)!!blishing day Saturday, according to
compan:ies.
\
Michael Keable, alumni diAuthor of the book "Teach- rector. A bus will depart from
ing the...Langwi,ge Arts in the the northeast corner of At-

-~= :.;~~ =~

;~~~•ftL::i~ey:
While tho
ses•
received
credits
politi• sion Meyer worked
a
~~ence for
summer's ~H~ :_etedSe~t ~~
it.self ls not
six

~
the job
lmpreoMeyer applied for the in- sive~ watching the Senate in
teffl6hlp program through the action is something that he
state College Board and later will never !orgel. For exsent a letter to Mondale's of. ample, seeing Senate debate

·1ward at a 7:3C p.m . d.i.Jlrwlr
'ct. 10 in the Newmon Cl!lltcr. E1$nootary School ,'' ~- Dall- wood Center.

wfil for
.,. master of ceremonies.

~~~~sev~~
elementary students.

Recipiellt of a two-~ de-

Dr. Dallmann is the 22nd

d ~ e n t ol Obio
1
-be St.
faculty. Pnor
'o J..940 she taught in the lab,ratory school at Winonll State
College for n years, and in

instituted in 1963. Caridldates

Senate..._yas in
as
door

of

his

fice saying that be would like
· to work there even if he did
not receive credit for the
worlc.
Meyer was one of two s tir
dents from Minne6ola that

A ppIi. cations
.

on such import.ant legislation
the AnU-aime bill, the Hat·
field•M'cGove!"D runeodment to
the Military Procurement Bill,
ar.d. the Church-Cooper ameod•
ment to the Military Sales Bill
will always stick in Meyer's

as

Miss Dallmann
r:eo:a!·w~o\.,:the::.~
::et!o~~ .for SPAN
,aWJli
seek
-~;e~:s~'::!
t~!°t= ~~te;i :C~~ due - Oct. 15 Service agencies
.
~aoud

=::~

,

tee. Final selcctiol!il ls made
by the alumni association's ·Applications will be taken
.Board of Directors. ·
until Oct. 15 for students inOther Homecoming actiy• terested in traveling to Ghana,

~~\:e T;~ ~~: a~'!. =ast~T~ ~~asE!~t s;:[r~

She hold.; B.S., M.A. and Center, a Homcconung parade Project for

.•·

·

Amruty Among
Nations).
Studenls receive scholar•
ships for their travels. Upon
return the Spanners complete
academic PrQjects and give
slide presentations to campus
groups and department2

·

mind.

When the Senate was (not

:O:oe~:edo~~~ -

.

volunteer workers

unf= ~~:hJs~~i;'a°t!; ~;t,u!ac;;i~
Y.cfc:t °::
munity
invited to vol-

in a serv!ce seminar OcL 14
in the Civic.P enney Room,
Atwood.
Running from 9 ~ m • 4
p.m., the agencies ~ be:
Youth Opportunity Counselors,
St. Raphael's Nursing Home,
Good Shepard N:il'S!llg Home,

are
unteer their time and services.
Both groups and individuals .

assignments mainly consisting
of general office work. Though
Mood.ale required the students
to work a nine hour day, the
average day turned · out to be

are needed.
.
Among .the se:y~ces needed
are reading, writing letters,
staff, group leaders and emel'•
gency workers.

Discount
~:3!,i!c ~h!:mes.~C:~ cards on
ty Actio!l Program, St. Joseph's Home, Minnesota Respatory Association, and FISH. sale Oct~ 6

interested, contact Dr. ~r~~s~!i~;=~~~pr~-

, If

~ ~97 Flrit:ie MwS: ~al~!i St. Cloud C~eo•s ~o?le:

s.

up iii Atwood 0ct.
·- This s um mer students
studied in Equador, Senegal
,, and Yugoslavia.
·

U7-5th A.._ So., St. Cloud

NOW SHOWING!

Starts

An expanded student discount card will go on sale
Tues., Oct. 6 in the lobby of
Atwood. Larry Meye= • who
is heading this year's opera•
tbn stated that many new
businc:sses r..r~ included this
y<;c.r in the program.
Meyer also mentioned that
the discounts receivod...I.ar exceed the SO cent ' expenditure.
He stated theaters will admit students for junior prices ,
two gas stations will lower
the price per gallon of gas,
and one liquor store will give
a 5 per cent discount on liquor.
Other business that . will be
taking part in the program
include restaurants , a sk i
shop, a beauty · salon , clothing
stores and jewelers.

FRIDAY!

Eve'a ot 1:00 p.m. onty
Saturday ol 2,00 & 1:00 p.m .
Sundayo_t 1:00 •<l:2.5-1:~ p.~.

he'aat 7:00• 9:lOp.m.
. •Con't Sunday from 3 p.m.

'"CA1Cii:Z27' J

love, peace, muJic

IS .THE MOST MOVING, MOSY- s::

iJFlitii
·•:-IT'S ONE HELL OF A FILM! A
COLD SAVAGE AND CHILLING
COMEDY! Firmly .establi shes
Nichols' place in.the front rank
of Ameri can directors, ·Alan .
Arkin" s finest s.cr~en performance to date. 'CATcH:22· ·wolJ) d
be an year.
important
event in any
ffiOVie
"-s,uce w,_11;1m1on. PlAYBdY

Y_~!!::~ ~~~~,!:,;~~~:cu
0

(cont. on p . 8, col. 3)

!_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIJll.llllllllll !lll!illlllllUlllllllllllllllllllllll:

_i~i
,.-

as /

f_:_:,:,:,

§ '/

=~

E ,

f

.

I
:_"'j:*'=~'
_ ;_'.i=,·

··.

I

'"CATCl-f.22' says many things
that need to be said ·•·gain and
again! Alan Arki n's performance as

Meyer
at least 10 hou!"S. Meyer explained that it was not un•
usual to work over 15 hours
"since it ::eemcd more like
something you wanted to do
rather than somelhin~ you
had to do."
In · addition . to lhc ge11.c ral ·
office work Meyer also Wrok-

.

IL--='"""'
-

I:.

5th Ave.
.

'

~

•
.

·~

Open
At4, 00
p .m .
Daily

-~ ·

==~

f
r$) ·

WEDEmiiR

}·

ALL 252-9300

~::

P OF THE HOUSE
Above The House Of ~i:n:a

c\ Live'Entertainment

.,~1 W_eµil esday, J=riday, Saturday
\
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Stadden eyes pro f oothall
Getting hilling for Little All.;America
~ v~~ =:cinA:r=:-:8~;:_
By Dick DMI

future wneo he sain, "I want

Io 19Slsr;_s : : had a
powerful ~ensive guard on
the football team named Lennie Jobnsoo. That year Lennie
was touted as being 8 Little
AD-America candidate.
After the season be made
th.! Little All-American team
and is now playing pro
for the New York Giants.

IDS ~ ~ o o = ."eo*acted by scouts from professional
teams and bas learned that
he will h.tve one strike
against ·h;im if he should have
a shot with the pros.
" l wouldn' t be 8 down lineman because l'
too short
(6-1) , so rd probil.~y be a linebacker. " His 235 pounds would
Now, in 1970, the Huskies be enough to handle this spot
have a defcQSive guard 3 John
John'·s
determination
•·
1 "Stadden, who is also receiving reach his goal probably h~
Little All-Ameri- ~n ~~,:1?.:gJ~v~C:
Whether he makes it re- tem ," which roughly is a list
mains to be seen but John was of goals the Huskies try to
quite sincere regarding bis ,af hieve in each game.

ball

!~~~at8:

Wednesday.

1et= pf:;
Saturday

n

.-----:------------~--... fense."
~ ~r~; o;~~ ~i~:i
~i ~:
and
that I'm
than
also
better
His thoory seemed lo work another guy."
Inst Saturday as UMM's Tom
About tomorrow's game with

John Stadden

Yau don't have to pass an ACT test.
You dOll't hove to poss any military ~for~~~ =r~t•a~h:1v'e:•:a~~
yards . . Wi,tb that kind of pres- than optimistic. They'll not
physical. You don't hove to poss a drivers sure
Bergner even seemed that bad, but they've been
to hear footsteps when he did making m!ctakes and giving
test, You don't have
time.
up the ball at -the wrong
From his mi dd I e or tim6."
·
even have to ("nose"
) guard spot Stadden
A little rre can be counted
be o genius. All either plays " soft" for an on from big John tomorrow
anticipated run' or '"tigtr. (for because it's his job as a capyou have to do · an anticipated dumping of the !aia and middle gtJard and
).
- there c:.ay be a scout in
to be o Chro- quarterback
At other times, John ~ the stands.
nicle reporter
is to be a student. See Sue
Heineke in
,
136-Atwood
(Chronicle office) she will give you more
details.

•

TAKE
OUT
SERVICES
11 S Division -

lbere are JI objectives. For baok to a middle linebacker

=:eth~n'!n
making four "big plays ," and feme a 5-3.
causing four turnovers. The As a co-captain. John has
Huskies b&Ye ~ reaching other duties off the field.
more objectives e"aeh game.
" It's the caatain's respon"The coaches say they're sibility to get the team
st ~g to get. scared ~~e psychec: up. for the next game
we re progressmg so fast, sa.td on Monda;, Tuesday, and
Stadden..
Y,c . also do ~gs
John JS partly responsible eoacbes 0011 t . lik~ to. d~ like
for 1!1e recent S ' U ~ of the talk ~~ a guy if his hair JS too
Huskies and was smgled out long.
0
:
~~!:n
~~ ~e~w= a~~
against Moms last
visiting a barber aft« a talk
John believes the key to a from Stadden
good defense 1S a strong de-John takes his captain duti~ •
fens:tve bne "When )'OU put and his football seriously.

Waite Park

f 1 . _ . West of Crossreads)

OIIEII I 1 a.m.-2 a.m.
NIOaEZS~633

.

MIi.i(

·. cosnuss·
AT THE,

~

(.
-.__,.,,.

BERT'S BARBER SHOP

J>•h Aoe, a 10.~ s,. s..

-

PHONE 251-5s21

-·

Buy milk ,only once a week
because. our milk. will easily
keep deliciously fTesh 10 days
- 2 weeks and we ·g ui:inintee that!
· ·

Available at 3 locations
I
.

*
*
*
·

.

Nom's S"'perette
712 5th Ave. S.E.

Waite Park Dairy

·.

Wai!e Park

Sauk Rapids Dairy
Sauk 'R apids ·

' All produc;s Grad~ "A"

St. Cloud
footbail
schedule

i,urcho~e .2 gh1~~ts of beer, No. 3 is FREE
''\ rur-cb9s~ 2:pitche:s,ofbee'r;- NO. 3 i~ FREE
.' ,)~~erf third gioss or pit(her i1/REE
..OPEN.Mon.thru Friday, 3 p;m; to l o.m.
. , :_-'. '. s~(&:Suridov.~:noon to l:·o.m·: . .
.

.

•

l,.

..

.

REMAINING GAMES

Oct. 3 . . ..at Marshan

.

Southwest

Oct. 10 Michigan Tech
(Hom ecom in g)
Oct. 17 . . . Open Date

Oct. 24 .... at Winona
Oct..3 1
. . Bemidji

~~~:-?.t ·.~~ .i\~~g1~1-~~~

''THE BROADWAY BAR"
· l)" Hig.f,way 10 -

,

.

..

·. •

,.,

"-

Sau,k Rapid~ ·
,.

..

. ...

.

~--<;)•
.

.,~'·

- ~C,.

:~ .

Chronicle
classifieds
sell- Call
255-2449
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At Sautliwest Saturday

The

,-,..,

'Huskies improve 900%'

By Dick 0..1
Sports Editor

.

Husky Footb~ll•rs All the Way. .
After a convincill:ii upset victory over St.

~tb~fo:rh:s
=,ew~i,~f ~· . ~ f:''l.':.'0
in the NIC footban race this s~asoQ, and I have
to aree.

. . Ho~ev:~r, Moorhead and la~t year's

:::;.~c~'lli:,,

J:''\i. are

bamp·

expected to . give the

. It is to St. Cloud's. advantage that~the Michigan , Tech game is here for ·H:em:ec'oming next

Saturday.

By MIKE AULIE
the Huskies and the, Golden
Ted Doe, senior salet)' from
"St. Cloud has improved Mustangs who joined tile Nie Duluth Catfledral who has not
900 per cent since their first midway'tnrocgh Ja,t year. p!ayed' io any of St. Cloud's
game with Augusu.na," com- L~t season, the Mustqs first U.:ee oatiigs", is lost for
mented a scout for Southwest finished with a 3-6 overaU tlze sea.soc with a -.:tshoulder
Slate Co:Jege of Marshall alter record.
spearatimt and will UDdergo

tJae Hl!Sk.ies had Shutout the
~aiversity of Minnesota Morr15 14-0 Saturdsy.
" ~ scouted them then in
theu- first game at Sioux F3!15,
S.D., and they ~ e not_hDlg
. com.pared _to ~w, he sai~.

w:n
:r
=

~ eu- f ~ IJ:i·
belts, the :us~

·
· travel to · Southwest Saturday
for another conference clash:.
.The ._l~uskies
Moorhead there Nov.
Southwes~ Has yet to win
for the1ast conference game of the year for the
·two scbool&....,It cool(\ l\e- lhe game which wih ..a game in three .uempts .50
far ·this season, the ta.st setdecide the champions1tip . •
back behlg a 22--0 shutout Sat· Sou~west State , and Bemipji, the league's· ·unfay at the buds. of Mich•
"f~eklin~ ·dummies," "\ViU be pushovers, with
igan Tech wtiom the Huskies

face

7:

Wmona .,1n the role o_f the spoiler.
.
· • will Play Oct. lQ for Honl.ecoming. · ·
.
As for ' tomorrow, ·the only question is how
Saturday's game will mark
badly the Huskies will inaul Southwest.
the first enctiunter .between
Th~J'er·and.84.-tnde~PSeasant' Prob le~- - ,
Coach , Rod ;A!lfeqs~,n · fnn,s t be all · Smiles 1
about fiis quarterback "problem."
Greg Thayer and Maik Brenden have ,been .
handling the signal-calling duties, but the · in•
teresUng part .is that Greg and Mark are the
top two passers in· St. £1oud's football history.

t~J.

and~r:::dae:d li:1~e~a~t:\!~i~usr~!rj~
Thayer broke them in '68 and '69.
.
,.- :After the · '66 season. , Brenclen foined' Upcle .
Sam""s team, but now has returned to give the
Huskies depth at ,quarterback, wh~e also playing
flanker.
· ·
. With
,like Brenden and Thayer, there
may be a few sleepless nights. ahead for oppos•
ing -NIC cornerbacks. and 5;3feties.
Twins1 Attenda.nce Tops 1 69 Despite RigneyDespite threats of a boycott by many Twins'
fans last winter due to the firing of Billy Martin,
Met Stadium attendance is up ·over ·10,000 over
last year's pace.
·
· Stodgy Bill Rigney is getting i he' same r esults as the aggressive ·Martin. These develop-- .
ments have proven two things:
•
(1) A winning team draws even if Joe
Milksop is the manager.
(2) A manager is vastly overcredited for his
team's success - or lack of it : ·Rigney
has been a perennial loser and no magic
on his part has clinched the pennaqt fo.r
the Twins.
•
The fact is, baseball is a cold, mathematical
game. • Anyone with the personnel and a knowle<Jge of baseball percentages will be a winning ·
rnana-ger.
·

passers

Looking at Saturday's game,
Huskies coach Rod Antensoo
said "we know they: are more
ca~e than thell' ~ indi~
,cate. For t Ii re e quarters
agaipst Michigan Tech, they
were a very good footb.all
team. We expect a tough game
down th~e."
a ~. to the South~t
scout at t.ie St. C ~ d · ~
game, the. Mustang~ ~~t
problem this seas~m 1s_fiodinc
a quarterba~k. With 34 lettermen returni.Dg as Southwest
~wings in!o its !ourt1! season,
it~ only
probl!l:!1 1s at the
Signal calling poeition.
Physically the Huskies, now
2-1 o;, U1e scasou, still have
their problems.

bi'

~ doubUul, AnCensoil--bope1
to- have them in unaorm th.ii
weekend'.

Mari: Brenden, star quarterbadr:· for the HU.sides three
years •ID" before ~ining the
surgery.
M!'Tice ~ the .p;:ist tPrre9
Dent Jllechtolff
.
yer..rs, quarterbacked St. Cloud
f
St
, 9eD10r- c ~ irt its conqvest over Monis.
rom . · .Cloud Tech wt:• did If Thayer is gfffn the- nod re
8
~ y~
start, Breaderr win return ta
ready for-~
The same ~on.present ~~rback p,siholds true- f
· T1't
0~
junion
r~
c!:~
Clo~ Tech who missed ~ Huskies'
overt.U o:fensi-.e
Morris. ':ontest because or an reader. He- ~as ITT yards n:mlankle mJory ~ .
"
i:ng ll'ftd' 194 n,. pas..ing.
(
Although
both
Satunlay'S· cl.831\. at S.Uth·
would have to be.
·
west will ~ at l·:36· p:m ..;r ~
~ - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - - - -

=

sa::,.
-~tg 11')';,

~g~~i!

JM%1~;:!

Attention org~tion.sl
Have a~ nOe outing on th~ beourifuf
G~i, Wi"ng RiveT rim faff-.
Phool.Gr. write Gt.at.gt Gloege.'s. Cr.o.w Wi{l9- l rail Canoe
OutfiH••"', NimrM, Minn. :118-472-3250.

. Take Ronald.
· Mc;Donakl to the·
bathroom with you.
--<

.

lf you find you r bathroom.
boring, this is the cup for you:
It's sleek. It's genuine plastic.
l\'s bright yellow. It's
also free with the purchase
of any 16-oz. soft drink
You 'l l love it.
Free while the
/ \

M

supptY lasls.

MCB'°na~
2120 Division Si.

\:

.
~
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Classifieds
.

GOOD BASS PLAYER, drum- - - ~ -W
_A
_ N_T_E_o_ _ _ ~
.

=ui:r:~tcJI".!::;

:,___ _F_O_R_S_AL_E~

STEREO Magnavox console,
AM-FM stereo radio, year
o@, $150, call Janelle, 253-U?l.
68 RED TRIUMPH MKIII,
27,000 m.i .. excellent, cood.,

BARTENDl:R AND WAITRESSES. Call 251-9727 or
251-930t. Ask f0r Blchard.
COLLEGE GIRLS for vol•
unteer work, I.hr. a week ~lb
must sell, l'C8S(int1ble offer, Blue Birds or Camp 'Fire girls.

252-1288 or Da ve. 253-3706.
PART-TIME head accountant
107 5th Ave. So.
'
ROOMMATE to live with one
other girl Call Cheri, 253-1381.
GIRLS to share completely

Need YOU!

T r ~- deo!lrable. li fumlshed apartment, available
call Campfire of- immediately, 309 3rd Ave. So.

685-<1154.

GIBSO~ 12 8lring - beot olfec -

G3~R~~~

brand new with new

e~ectric,
1 or L:! girls, r~~ w~~~~~~:
case, see wiappr;,oved .bs. ,..close to camp. 253-5295 after 11 .p.m.

~~-,:s,

f~ ~E~ A;':P~LA, \anr ~Gf i ~ ~ e home,

bonier ai>d good • call av'l!lal>le
251-Sf64.
•
3172.
lHl RENAULT, 4 door, excei-

=·

~~ml~:

days after 5 p.m.

lmmedla:.ely,

smoking
·

:r.e;::,\1o,'.::J';.~R~_e. may JDean

. ~ J':,'~\J:DUllO 2H,

.

l!ON NOVAK bas Ii!<, llcb 3580.
________

-ic ·Benl<in , Hall

AffENTIDN

- - - - - - ' - -.-

ROOM - Meo <!'111 ldlchen
SIGO-qlr., call 251-611f.
HUNGRY? Try our am.orgashiJ!:!rd Tuesday ev.-UCS 6 p.m.11p,m., All the pizza and aalad
J'OU can eat $U.S. PIZZA HUT,
SI. Cloud Crosaroada Sbopp"'8

·~1f'w:.:-::1:s a W~TCH,

ERS - N ~ · college surnow io progress. $1.00
gives you a large pin oo button
to be worn at all times,. show~ Y:fso ":un~u
~

:fm

Il0

~~s to Hastings. c.n
251· WANTED Male &tudeot
to share apartment wJut- two
others on river .in Sartell.

_ - =c1':~.f ~Milt~ i~
Meyer

COD~rfs

month.

(cont. from p. 51

U:

=~ .: ;: ·

Smcm111( In Halonbeck Hall eel 00 • ......-ch paper for
lbe U.S. combecome • . ~
.- ,... the ~
~onnlng and eel closely with Mondale's Mo
f« tlie ~ cl the sistaat for Forelp Affairs.
newly •revlinlsbed gymnasium · ,.The excitement and glamor.
floor.
of capllol . b111 and be1ai
~ ~vlties
around lhe congressra...,"
lhal the revamlshlng waa done were what Meyer liked best
al a cost cl $4'75. He alao aald about lhe lolershlp. The ialer-'4tbe future use ol. Halenback actions . of the senators is ·
Hall for activities .is in something ~t you fLl:lve to
jeapordy if U- In attendance see lo i,,,:ieve, concluded
aren't more coaoened about Mey~ . .
smokiog'ln lhla area"
- -,- -.' ----...,..
The Homecoming ~ t t e e Europetln Mmoch.: The most
~
S m ~ ~ economkol way to Europe this
posed in the ball aod that any- summer. 5th consecutiYe yr.
one wishing to •s mote go out- Write} European Odyssey,
side. 'Ibere will be an , inter- Winsted,"""· 55395.
mission during the ~
-

during major coooerts bas Mondale oo

PERSO!i~f

. ..

_;..i

~a1.:l

'J:!~

our survey.
.----------------.
LOST - gokl and silver Rolex
PIATE WNCHE5 DAILY - $1.20
watch in front of Gravey.
Name engraved Robert Kennedy $10 re.vard. Call 25>-2586

.- OK CAFE·

or 255-3640.

WILL 00 KNlfflNG of any
k:lnd,, call 252-5469, 822 So. 4th

SI. Sauk Rapid,.
IT'S your time to shine -

SUNSHINE.
NEED A UNIQUE RA y from
the spectrum ? SUNSHINE
ra<fultes from

....___,

107 5th Ave.

•

SCS has three publications that can
use your creativity, your ideas, and
your tim~. There is 'a b.i,Mteekly !'ewspaper, a college yearbook, and a ·
newly formed quarte:nl1y magazine. If
you enjoy writing, drawing, bookkeeping, typing,_or doing page layouts, don't hesitate to .involve yourself in SCS publications.
· Genera.I -staff members are
needed on all three of the media.
You can gain experience in wrJting,
typing, selling ads, efc.
.
-Below, there is a list of publications and .a description of positions
open on each.

' . THE MAGAZINE:

ChiMMDhhesToTake.Ovt-CaU2_52-1070
• "

~

· l) Busine55 Manager-he will handle bookkeeping; circulation and promotion.
·
.
· 2) Layout Editor-he will design pages
· ~) Issues Editor-he will solicit and edit
social, political, and satirical material. ·
For more. informQ!ion, contact Debbie Olson, --<
.
'253-3295 .

Sunshine
10 7 5th Ave So

So.

~~if
.
,:- Ni ~-"7) '

-· THE YEARBOOK
(Talahi)
\

_. W~o .. -.

·.. _;- . . ,,,.. .•
.
.' . . ! .
e.e. fo..- ~oJr~f:f°

.

_

he.~d.~e-a"":
lea+hev, .
'\...,..J

255-3471

\

_. ·T~E NEWSPAPER (Th~ Chronicle)
.

cand..les

.

·. __ · l) Business Manager-he will sell the '71
·· books, · ta!ce care of business books, and help
· dish:ibutel '.7v books. · ·
F_o r rilore fnfornjation, contact D' Ann Baldowsky,

\

1-.....:;....._.,_..;...._--_ _-~ - - - - : - -•:.

c.

. l) .Circulation 'M,anager:_he will distribute
_the J>1;1Pers every "J:uesdgy ' and Friday to ! the
·buildings on campus. Pay is $100.00 per quarter.
.
. 2) Ad salesmen-they 'will, t<1lk to business. .-.men qpout ~d:,ter:ti~ing in-the college paper ·
·,• . foe mo.re i_nfo·rm.l!tion~con'tli~t Si:ie Heineke, 255-2164'
·> ;/., :..

;~-Atl st~t/ p0,;iJ16:tiARE P·Am · · ·

·...:,-.~•,.,..;, .....,":-f:'!",•··

'\lilt,"•••" :,

-

•

...\

